
                                                                                                                      
 

Scoil Mhuire Gan Smál Christmas Concert 2017 
       

Night 1 Tuesday           Night 2 Wednesday                             

    
Junior Infants      Senior Infants  

An Tornapa Mór     Ralph The Raindeer 

Mrs Griffin & Mrs Quinn (Áine)   Ms Harmon & Mrs M Lynch 

 

 

1st Class      2nd Class 

The Elves & The Shoemaker    A Christmas Toy Story 

Mrs A McGuinness, Mrs Y McGuinness & Brenda  Miss Butterly & Dolores 

          

3rd Class       4th Class 

A Midwife Crisis     Santa’s on Strike    

Mrs Marron & Miss Moore    Ms Nic Giolla Rua, Mrs E Lynch & Gillian 

 

5th Class      6th Class 

Charlie & The Chocolate Factory   My Teacher Mr Scrooge 

Mr McEvoy & Ms McGrath    Ms Geraghty & Mr Reilly 

 

Door: Gillian & Mrs M Lynch    Door: Judi & Mr Lenihan 

 
        Please note: 

We strongly urge you not to bring siblings who are pupils in the school to the plays on the night they 
are not performing as they will have had many chances to have seen the plays already. 
If pupils do come along, we will ask for younger children to sit on parents laps rather than take up 
seats for adults.  They will not be permitted to sit on the floor up front.  Children from 3rd-6th will be 
asked to stand at the back of the hall to view the performances allowing all parents, grandparents and 
other relations a chance to enjoy the excellent plays in comfort.  
 

- Children performing on a given night will be minded in their classrooms before and after they 
go on stage.  They are not permitted in the hall for the show. 

- Admission to the show will be €5, as it has been for many years.  However, as this is a school 
fundraiser, we will happily accept all extra donations on the night at the door. 

- The parent’s council are running raffles on both nights and would be grateful for all donations 
of prizes. 

- We strongly encourage our audience to stay until the end of the show, if at all possible.  There 
can be quite an exodus at the interval leaving the older children feeling disappointed that they 
have a smaller audience after all their hard work.   Their plays are also well worth watching, 
so, if you can, please plan to stay for the full show. 

- Doors will open at 6.40pm and the show will start at 7pm.  Doors will not be opened before 
this as we need all teachers/SNAs on site to supervise children before we can let them in.  
Please be patient if you are waiting outside. 

- Finally, enjoy the show! It is a great night and so good for the children.  Teachers have put in 
Trojan work preparing your children for this concert and I promise you, you will not be 
disappointed.  Have a great evening and a Happy Christmas. 




